VA Payer Follow Up and
Reconciliation


WeKeepYourVAClaimsFlowing!





Commercialhealthcarefacilitiesandhospitalsystemsoften
findthemselvestreatingUSDepartmentofVeteransAffairs
(VA)patients,especiallyinareaswherenoVAfacilityexists
ortheVAfacilitycannotprovidetheneededservice.Orthe
veterandoesnotunderstandwheretoreceivecareorneeds
itimmediately.Whilemostfacilitiesarehappytoprovide
thecare,gettingpaidbytheVAcansometimesbealengthy
processandisbecomingincreasinglymorechallenging.

LetBenefitRecoverycircumventtheprocessforyouand
keepyourVAclaimsflowing!

Because VA billing procedures can be very complicated, the average
hospital reimbursement wait has been known to be over two years or
longer for VA claims to be resolved. These bills are typically fairly large,
whichmeanssubstantialuncollectedrevenue.Justthedifficultyofmaintainingtheknowledgeofpolicies/procedures,thecomplexityofthebilling process, and not even being able to contact anyone at the VA, is
citedassomeofthechallengescustodiansofrevenuecycleface.

Is your CBO experiencing?


AlargeamountofunpaidVAclaims,agedpast180days?
InefficientuseofFTEtimeandresourcesappliedtoslowpayingVAclaims?
SeeinganincreaseofVAaccountsbeing“rolledover”tobad-debt?
Strugglingtodeterminetheproperdocumentationandlocationto
correspond?
ConstantlyencounteringVAdenials,boggingdownyourappealsstaff?
Remainingcompliantwithconstantlychangingregulationsandprocesses?
 WishingyourCBOcouldbemorefocusedandconcentratedoncorecompetenciessuchasMedicare,Medicaid,andcommercialclaims,resultinginmorerevenueinthoseareas.












BenefitRecoverhasproventobeveryhelpfulwiththisstruggle!
We know this challenge is your frustration.

Given VA claims complexity and a
guarantee of continuing regulatory
change,VAclaimsareaperfectcandidate for outsourcing. Experience
showsmuchoftheVApaymentprocess is manual and managed by humans who understandably make mistakes. Fixing errors with the VA when
they occur is a difficult task at best.
Believeus –  it’snotjustamatterof
asking the VA to cut a new check.
Benefit Recovery knows how to address the problems along with their many others, and WE PERFORM,
evenifittakesmonthsofregularcontactwiththeVAtoultimatelysucceed.

The US Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) also augments its healthcare resources by “purchasing” care from non-VA community providers.Theseareveteransthatchoosetovisityourhospital(ortheydidnot
know otherwise to retain healthcare from an actual VA location).   This
necessitatesavarietyofoverlappingprogramsthatcombinetocreatea
complex environment in which community providers (local hospitals)
must operate. In addition to the inherent complexity, there is constant,
substantial uncertainty related to the future of the VA purchased care
programsandhowhospitalswillbereimbursedinthefuture.

Benefit Recovery is the most trusted,
relied on, VA community care claims
service provider since 1992.  In fact,
manyVAlocationsandmilitaryhospitals run our propriety software,
ArmsPro,fortheirownfollowupand
denialworkflow.

Our history and references will attest
to a significant increase in overall VA
payments,effectivelyreducingdaysinARbyasmuchas50%asitrelates
to VA payer claims. Benefit Recovery works VA claims with persistence
andefficiencytogetmoreVA
claimspaid,faster.

What are some of the common, time consuming challenges you face?
No prior authorization exists -wearediligenttoprovidetheevidencethatitdoes
Medical records need to be sent/resent – weprovideanddocumentconfirmation

totherightlocation/department
Patient has relocated – weengagetheresponsibleVAlocation


Recovering revenue for VA claims means you must work under a complexsetofrulesuniquetotheVA.NottomentiontheVA’s,oftendifficulttonavigate,distinctdenialandappealsprocess.AtBenefitRecovery,
weknowwhentocall,whotocallandexactlywhattheirrepsneedtoresolvetheclaim.Knowingwheretoproperlyfiletheclaiminitially,when,
where,andhowtosendtherequireddocumentation,andwhototalkto
if something goes wrong, creates our successful results. You may find
your less experienced CBO staff members tend to avoid VA claims in
theirqueueandmayjustgiveup,moveontoothereasieraccounts.

When your staff gives up, we do not!

Intheconstantefforttoincreaseefficiencies,andlessencosts,providers
continuetoconsolidate,desperatetoretainhighlyskilledemployees;all
thewhileensuringtheirtalentsandmotivationareproperlyfocusedand
relevant.BeingthatVAclaimsmakeupasmallportionofahospital’sA/
R, it is not cost effective to develop, train, and maintain the necessary
billing expertise needed for VA programs. Benefit Recovery retains a
large, talented, dedicated team specializing in VA related claims. We
partner with hospitals to manage these complicated cases successfully
andobtainaccuratepaymentasquicklyaspossible.
The Benefit Recovery Advantage
KnowthatBenefitRecoverysetsitselfapartfromthecompetitionbyour
years of experience with the VA to accurately and diligently work all
claimsfrombeginningtoend,regardless oftheultimatesourceofpayment or challenges along the way. Add complete, customizable, and
transparent reporting that keeps you aware of our findings, you have a
truepartnerinus.
Get VA claims resolved faster
Hospitalsareconstantlyunderpressuretokeeptheiraccountsreceivable
undercontrolandwellwithinKPIbestpractices.However,VAclaimscan
reekhavoconthatgoalandtakeupto200daystoevenayeartopayor
getresolved.Evenwhentheclaimsareadjudicated,itcouldstilltakepersistentfollowupandmonthstoactuallygetpaid.Ifthehospital’spolicy
istowriteoffaclaimandisrequiredtorecorditasabad-debt,theaccount could be sent to the incorrect department, making for an even
morelengthytimeforresolution.BenefitRecoveryworkswithinahospital’sestablishedprocessesandpoliciestocustomizeaworkflowthat’s
thebestfitforthehealthsystembasedonindustry’sbestpractices.


AssignBenefitRecoverytheclaimontheday
of discharge and rest assured our team will
verify claim receipt with the VA, diligently
monitor its process, and when necessary, performtimelyfollow-uponeveryclaimtoexpediteresolution.Ourstrategicprocesspavesthe
way for VA claims to be adjudicated and be
paidintheshortesttimepossible.

BestnottosendyouragingVAclaimstojustanygeneralhealthcareA/R
recoveryfirm;itisproventheirresourcesinobtainingreimbursementon
VAclaimsislimitedasbest.Rather,sendthemtoaspecialized,hyperfocusedstaffofexperiencedVAclaimsrepresentatives.
Have older VA A/R?
LetBenefitRecoverycleanupyouroldVAA/R,whilestabilizingyourcurrentVAintake.Simplyreactivatetheclaimsandassignthemtous.Collectonunclaimedrevenue.Nomatterwhenyouplacetheclaimwithus,
wewilldiligentlyandeffectivelyworktheclaimstillresolution.
Our success is your success:
Our contingency pricing model means you won’t pay unless we are
successful.Additionally,yourbottomlinewillstarttorealizeareturnon
investment when your business office staff now has the dedicated time
tobemorefocusedonother,fasterpayinggovernmentandcommercial
accounts,thuscollectingmorerevenue.

Asweworktogetherandourpartnershipgrows,wetransferourextensiveknowledgeoftheVA’sscheduling,authorizationprocessandreimbursementwithyourfront-enddepartmentsandcantrainforthebackend process. This can reduce common, up front reasons for rejected
claimsthatoriginateatthefrontendofyourrevenuecycleprocess,ultimatelyresultinginclaimsbeingpaidfaster.

Win - Win - Win.
Experience:
BenefitRecoverypartnerswithseverallargehospitalsandhealthsystems
acrossthecountry.WeareresponsibleforcollectingonmillionsandmillionsofdollarsofVAclaimsannually.Overtheyears,we’vedeveloped
andretainedtheknowledgeandrelationshipswithintheVAthatarenec-

essary to work these claims effectively. We’ve been doing this longer
thananyothervendor.
Our Technology
ThekeytoefficiencywhenworkingwithdisparateVAsystemsandprocedures is technology. Benefit Recovery has developed, and licenses, proprietary software
and processes that focuses on the unique
realitiesofdealingwiththeVA.
Ask about our other complex claims services
Although VA revenue recovery is our forte,
Benefit Recovery offers other complex claims
and RCM related services, allowing a hospital
to centralize the management of multiple
types of A/R challenges with a single vendor.  We pursue whichever
payerisappropriateuntilallrevenueisrecovered.

Frequently Asked Questions

Whyshouldmyorganizationtakeahardlookatthischallenge?

Ithasbeenfoundthat,althoughmostlikelyasmallpercentageofyourhospital’s
totalA/R,untouched,ignored,unpaidVAclaimscanamounttoasignificantdollar
amount;reflectingpoorlyandnegativelyimpactingyourdaysinA/R.GivingBenefit
RecoveryanopportunitytopursuethisportionofyourA/Rcouldresultindiscoveringwhatwasthoughttobeasignificantamountoflostrevenue.Nottomention
moniessavedthroughmoreeffectiveuseofFTEtime.



Arethereanyimplementationfeesforyourservice?

Wedidnothaveimplementationfeesorstartupcosts,andoursuccessisbilledona
contingencyfeebasis.


Howfastcanweimplementyourservice?

Ourprocesses,bothtechnologyandpeople,arewellestablishedand“onthe
ready”toserviceanysizedvolumeofaccounts.


Isthereaminimumvolume?

Thereisnominimumorclientsizerequirements;itisourpleasuretobeofserviceto
anysizedhospitalinneedofhelpwiththischallenge.


Canyouhelpus,helpyou?

Moreoftenthannot,oursuccesscomesfromtraining,educatingandconsultingon

ourclients’processrelatedtoVAclaims.Thiscouldmeanon-siteeducationsessions,ormakingintroductionstoourVAcontacts,orreviewingandrevamping
relevantregistrationpaperwork,etc.


IsitnormalformystafftobeonthephoneforhourswiththeVA?

Unfortunately,yesitisandiswhatmosthospitalsexperience.Ourinvestmentsin
“stateoftheart”telecommunicationsystems,proprietary,homegrownsoftware,andourstrategicprocesseshelpusaddressthisissue.


Howdoyougetbetterresults?

YougetdedicationandadedicatedteamfocusedonlyonVAclaims.We’vebeen
theVAoutsourcingvendorofchoiceforVAclaimbillingandfollow-upworksince
1992.WehaveaprettygoodideaofanycomplexitytheVAcanthrowatprocessingclaims.Overtheseyears,wehaveestablishedrelationshipswithintheVAthat
helpwithuswiththemostchallengingaccounts.Ourknowledgeandexpertisehas
beenproventoevenhelptheVA’sowninternalstaffwiththeirclaimsprocessing
andprocedures.Anotherwaywehelphospitalsgetpaidfaster.


Doyouhavereferences?

Ofcourse!Ourclientsfinditaprivilegetosharestoriesofourpartnershipand
success;wehaveclientsdatingbackasfarastwentyyears.


WhatotherRCMrelatedservicesdoyouprovide?

WeofferafullrangeofRCMrelatedservices,mostnotably:
 Insurancebilling
 Highvolume/smallbalanceEarly-outfollowup
 A/Rcleanups
 SystemsandA/Rtransitions
 Phasedinmergersand/oracquisitionstransitions


PleasefeelfreetocontactMaxSmithwithanyquestionsoranindepthdiscussionabouthowBenefitRecoverycanhelpwiththis,or
anyotherRCMrelatedchallengeyouarefacing.



Max Smith 

ClientSolutionsExecutive-678-429-0207-max.smith@benefitrecovery.com
| VA Payer Follow up | Small Balance Early Out | D&A Management | Insurance Follow up | Back Office Solutions |

https:/www.benefitrecovery.com

